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Objective: Current substance use disorder (SUD) treatment guidelines suggest that SUD treatment may
be indicated for individuals with elevated levels of alcohol consumption. The Department of Veterans
Affairs (VA) considers patients with AUDIT-C scores of ≥8 as candidates for specialty care, however rates
of SUD treatment based on AUDIT-C cutoffs remain understudied. We sought to identify SUD treatment
rates and to identify patient characteristics that were associated with SUD treatment for VA patients with
elevated AUDIT-C scores.
Methods: The study sample included 10,384 ambulatory care VA patients with AUDIT-C scores of ≥8, who
had not received SUD treatment in the past 60 days. Data were ascertained from the 2005 Survey of Health
Experiences of Patients, a confidential mailed patient satisfaction survey (results were not available to
providers). The outcome variable was the receipt of VA specialty SUD treatment in the year after the
survey completion, as ascertained by VA administrative data. We identified rates of SUD treatment, and
conducted unadjusted F tests and adjusted logistic regression analyses to identify patient characteristics
that were associated with treatment entry.
Results: Approximately 3.9% of veterans with AUDIT-C scores of ≥8 received SUD treatment in the year
after being surveyed. Adjusted analyses revealed that treatment was more likely among persons with a
mental health diagnosis (OR = 3.31, CI = 2.30–4.76) and among racial/ethnic minority groups.
Conclusions: Very few veterans who reported elevated alcohol consumption on SHEP received specialty
SUD treatment in the year after being surveyed. Increased efforts should be made to intervene with
patients who have elevated levels of alcohol consumption.. Introduction
Although many effective treatments exist for alcohol use disor-
ers, few of those who might benefit from these services actually
eceive specialty addictions treatment. In the United States generalPlease cite this article in press as: Glass, J.E., et al., Prevalence and correla
Veterans Affairs Healthcare System patients with high alcohol consumption
opulation, rates of specialty substance use disorder (SUD) treat-
ent for persons with past-year alcohol abuse or dependence were
stimated at 8.1% (Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services
dministration, 2008).
∗ Corresponding author at: George Warren Brown School of Social Work, Wash-
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While addictions treatment programs have traditionally been
geared towards individuals with alcohol use disorders (AUDs), cur-
rent Department of Veterans Affairs (VA) treatment guidelines
recommend that clinicians offer specialty treatment referral to
patients who have high levels of alcohol consumption even when
an AUD is not present (The Management of Substance Use Disorders
Working Group, 2009). VA represents the largest integrated health-
care system in the United States. Their recommendation includes
patients with scores of ≥8 on the three-question consumption
version of the Alcohol Use Disorders Identification Test (AUDIT-tes of specialty substance use disorder treatment for Department of
. Drug Alcohol Depend. (2010), doi:10.1016/j.drugalcdep.2010.06.003
C) (The Management of Substance Use Disorders Working Group,
2009). These recommendations acknowledge that alcohol-related
problems are common in patients with AUDIT-C scores of ≥8,
regardless of whether or not an AUD is present (Bradley et al.,
2004).
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Although VA treatment guidelines recommend that SUD treat-
ent referral be offered to patients with AUDIT-C scores of ≥8,
o studies to date have documented the rates of specialty SUD
reatment utilization for VA patients based on these cutoffs. Fur-
hermore, the characteristics of patients with AUDIT-C scores of ≥8
ho receive SUD treatment remain unknown. Understanding these
actors may inform efforts to target patients for SUD referral.
To address these gaps in the literature, this study aims to identify
he rates of specialty SUD treatment and to determine the clinical
nd sociodemographic characteristics associated with treatment
ntry for VA patients with AUDIT-C scores of ≥8. This study used
ata from the 2005 Survey of Health Experiences of Patients (SHEP).
y linking SHEP to VA medical records, we were able to supplement
elf-report data with information on clinical diagnoses, and deter-
ine if specialty SUD treatment occurred within VA in the year
fter being surveyed.
. Methods
.1. Study population
Data for this study involved linking the ambulatory care SHEP survey to VA
dministrative medical records. A total of 262,003 patients returned the 2005 survey
ith a response rate of 59.9%, and we were able to link 261,996 of these respondents
o administrative data via unique patient identifiers. Survey data includes a final
eighting variable that adjusts for sampling selection and non-response by age,
ender, treatment site, and patient group. On a monthly basis, VA created a national
ampling frame for SHEP consisting of patients completing ambulatory healthcare
isits at 800 VA treatment facilities in the prior 60 days (Wright et al., 2006). A
omplex sampling design selected equal numbers of patients from primary care and
pecialty ambulatory care sections across VA facilities using a stratified approach
Bradley et al., 2006). The results of SHEP are confidential, and were not available to
reatment providers.
Further information on survey design and data collection of SHEP exists in pre-
ious studies (Dobscha et al., 2009; Kahwati et al., 2007; Wright et al., 2006). SHEP
ata were made available by the VA Office of Quality and Performance, and analysts
t the VA National Serious Mental Illness Treatment Research and Evaluation Center
SMITREC) linked SHEP data to VA administrative databases. The use of these data
or research was approved by the Institutional Review Board at the VA Ann Arbor
ealthcare System.
.2. Measures
.2.1. SUD treatment. The outcome used in our analyses was a dichotomous variable
ndicating the receipt of specialty SUD treatment for alcohol and/or drug problems
uring the year after SHEP completion in any VA outpatient, residential, or inpatient
etting. The date of SHEP completion served as an index, and we identified whether
isits occurred in the following year using administrative data. Outpatient visits
ere identified by database codes that designate SUD clinic visit locations. Resi-
ential and inpatient visits were identified by SUD bed section codes (Dalton and
cKellar, 2007). Using a 60-day washout period, we excluded patients who were
eceiving SUD treatment at the time of being surveyed. While treatment after the
urvey was our dependent variable, we also wanted to measure prior treatment as
n independent variable (see Section 2.2.3). Essentially, the washout period avoided
ouble-counting treatment episodes that were active at the time of the survey. This
pproach for identifying new episodes of care in administrative data is based on the
ork of Garnick et al. (2006)
.2.2. Alcohol consumption. SHEP included the three-question Consumption ver-
ion of the Alcohol Use Disorders Identification Test (AUDIT-C). The AUDIT-C
ssesses the severity of alcohol use and misuse for patients in clinical settings and
as been used in research (Bradley et al., 2004; Bush et al., 1998). AUDIT-C scores
anges from 0 to 12, with higher scores indicating greater levels of alcohol con-
umption. The VA clinical practice guideline recommends that referral be offered to
atients with AUDIT-C scores of ≥8, thus we used this cutoff to define our sample.
ne could minimally achieve this score, for example, by drinking on average three
rinks per day four times per week, and having one weekly episode of drinking six
rinks
.2.3. Past-year SUD treatment. Patients with SUD treatment visits occurring in thePlease cite this article in press as: Glass, J.E., et al., Prevalence and correla
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65 days prior to completing SHEP were identified using administrative data.
.2.4. Clinical diagnoses. We searched the administrative medical records for ICD-
-CM codes assigned in any VA outpatient, residential, or inpatient visits during
he 365 days prior to being surveyed. Alcohol and drug use disorders included ICD-
-CM codes that indicate abuse, dependence, and substance-induced problems (we PRESS
pendence xxx (2010) xxx–xxx
excluded nicotine use disorders and substance use disorders in remission.) We iden-
tified the presence of any of the following mental health disorders: depression, PTSD,
other anxiety disorders, personality disorders, bipolar disorders, and schizophre-
nia or schizoaffective disorders. The identification of medical disorders utilized a
modified version of the Charlson comorbidity index which is based on a count of 19
medical conditions identified by ICD-9-CM codes (Charlson et al., 1987; Valenstein et
al., 2006) which was dichotomized to indicate the presence of any medical disorder.
2.2.5. Demographic characteristics. We categorized race and ethnicity questions
from SHEP into five groupings: (1) White, not Hispanic; (2) Black, not Hispanic; (3)
Hispanic; (4) American Indian or Alaskan Native; Asian, Native Hawaaiian, or Pacific
Islander; and (5) multiracial. Marital status was collapsed to examine categories
of presently married versus unmarried (divorced, separated, widowed, and never
married). Education was represented by two categories: less than high school, and
high school graduate or greater (collapsed from high school graduate, GED, some
college, and college graduate and beyond). Employment status included employed
(employed for wages, self-employed, student, homemaker) versus not employed
(looking for employment, disabled, and retired). We gave precedence to employ-
ment when multiple selections were marked. Total household income was also
included in the analyses.
2.3. Analytic plan
We used the survey package of STATA 10 (StataCorp LP, 2007) to conduct all
statistical analyses, which facilitated the calculation of population-representative
estimates. A Taylor series linearization adjusted the standard errors of estimates
to take into account the stratified sampling methodology and survey non-response
rates.
We excluded 19,272 (7.4%) respondents (from those who were linked to
administrative data) who had missing data on AUDIT-C scores and calculated the
prevalence of AUDIT-C scores of ≥8. Remaining analyses included only respondents
with AUDIT-C scores of ≥8 and no treatment in the prior 60 days. Weighted per-
cents and standard errors were calculated to describe sociodemographic and clinical
characteristics and the rate of SUD treatment in the sample. Design-based F tests
were used to determine if significant differences existed between veterans who
received SUD treatment within one year versus those who did not. Last, we used an
adjusted logistic regression model to identify characteristics that were associated
with SUD treatment. AUD was included as a control variable to acknowledge that
at-risk drinkers with an identified alcohol diagnosis would be more likely to receive
treatment.
3. Results
An estimated 3.9% (SE = 0.08) of the VHA population had AUDIT-
C scores of ≥8 (n = 10,384 SHEP respondents). A total of 225 (2.2%)
of these SHEP respondents received treatment during the 60-day
washout period, thus were excluded from further analyses.
3.1. Descriptive statistics
Table 1 includes population-representative descriptive statistics
for veterans with AUDIT-C scores of ≥8. The majority of veterans
were between the ages of 45 and 64, male; and white, not His-
panic. Most were unmarried, had an income of $30,000 or less,
were not employed, and had at least a high school education. Based
on medical record data, an estimated 2.5% (SE = 0.33) of veterans
who were not already enrolled in VA SUD treatment (in the 60-
day washout period) had received VA SUD treatment in the year
prior to being surveyed. Rates of identification of past-year clinical
diagnoses were approximately 23.0% (SE = 0.89) for a mental health
disorder, 20.6% (SE = 0.88) for a medical disorder, 15.6% (SE = 0.78)
for an alcohol use disorder, and 3.4% (SE = 0.40) for a drug use dis-
order.
Table 2 provides descriptive statistics for those who received
SUD treatment (n = 320) and for those who did not (n = 9839) in the
year after completing the AUDIT-C. Among veterans with AUDIT-C
scores of ≥8, only 3.9% (SE = 0.42) received SUD treatment within
VA in the year after being surveyed (not shown). Veterans whotes of specialty substance use disorder treatment for Department of
. Drug Alcohol Depend. (2010), doi:10.1016/j.drugalcdep.2010.06.003
received SUD treatment were predominant within the age category
of 45–65 years, and were underrepresented in the≥65 age category.
Black, not Hispanic and Hispanic veterans were overrepresented
in the group that received SUD treatment, and white, not Hispanic
veterans were underrepresented. Veterans who received treatment
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Table 1
Descriptive statistics for VA ambulatory care patients endorsing AUDIT-C scores of
≥8.
Characteristic Weighted % (SE)
Age (years)
19–44 6.8 (0.55)
45–64 62.8 (1.01)
≥65 30.4 (0.96)
Gender
Male 98.3 (0.30)
Female 1.6 (0.30)
Race/ethnicity (excludes 75 cases with missing data)
White, not Hispanic 74.9 (0.98)
Black, not Hispanic 13.0 (0.78)
Hispanic 8.2 (0.63)
Other 3.9 (0.42)
Marital status (excludes 142 cases with missing data)
Not married 54.2 (1.06)
Married 45.8 (1.06)
Household income (excludes 396 cases with missing data)
$30,000 or less 77.9 (0.88)
Greater than $30,000 22.0 (0.88)
Education (excludes 81 cases with missing data)
Less than high school 15.8 (0.77)
High school or greater 84.3 (0.77)
Employment (excludes 72 cases with missing data)
Unemployed 70.9 (0.95)
Employed 29.1 (0.95)
Received SUD treatment in the past year
None 97.5 (0.33)
Received SUD tx 2.5 (0.33)
Alcohol use disorder diagnosis in the past year
None 84.4 (0.78)
Alcohol dx 15.6 (0.78)
Drug use disorder diagnosis in the past year
None 96.6 (0.40)
Drug dx 3.4 (0.40)
Mental health diagnosis in the past year
None 77.0 (0.89)
MH dx 23.0 (0.89)
Charlson medical comorbidity index (past year)
0 medical dx 79.4 (0.88)
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≥1 medical dx 20.6 (0.88)
ll table values are weighted column percentages (standard errors). Standard errors
SE) were calculated using a Taylor series linearization.
ere more likely to be unmarried, to have a lower household
ncome, to not be employed, and to have received SUD treatment in
he past year. Additionally, they were more likely to have an iden-
ified past-year alcohol, drug, mental health, or medical diagnosis.
.2. Veteran characteristics associated with the receipt of SUD
reatment
Results from the adjusted logistic regression model are dis-
layed in Table 3. Black, not Hispanic (OR = 3.36, CI = 1.79–6.30)
nd Hispanic veterans (OR = 3.35, CI = 1.43–7.83) were significantly
ore likely than white, not Hispanic veterans to receive treatment.
eing employed (OR = 0.42, CI = 0.24–0.75) and having a household
ncome above $30,000 (OR = 0.26, CI = 0.12–0.56) were significantly
ssociated with receiving SUD treatment. Gender, marital status,
nd education were not associated with SUD treatment in thePlease cite this article in press as: Glass, J.E., et al., Prevalence and correla
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djusted model. The receipt of past-year SUD treatment (OR = 2.92,
I = 1.27–6.72), and the presence of a past-year AUD (OR = 2.15,
I = 1.43–3.23) or mental health disorder (OR = 3.50, CI = 2.44–5.01)
ere associated with SUD treatment, whereas past-year medical
nd drug disorders, and AUDIT-C scores were not. PRESS
pendence xxx (2010) xxx–xxx 3
4. Discussion
4.1. Reprise of findings
To our knowledge, this is the first study to describe the preva-
lence and correlates of specialty SUD treatment using guidelines
for identifying individuals with elevated AUDIT-C scores within a
healthcare system. Specifically, the current approach reflected the
criterion set forth by VA treatment guidelines which recommend
that clinicians offer specialty treatment referral to patients with
AUDIT-C scores of ≥8 (The Management of Substance Use Disorders
Working Group, 2009). Using a large and unique dataset, we found
that about 4% of VA patients met this cutoff. Among these individu-
als with at-risk drinking, approximately 4% received SUD treatment
in the year after being surveyed.
These findings are consistent with the alcohol epidemiology
literature which describes that a substantial gap exists between
individuals who could benefit from treatment and those who actu-
ally receive it (Cohen et al., 2007; Mojtabai, 2005; Regier et al., 1993;
Wang et al., 2004). Another study (Booth et al., 2000) examined a
sample of at-risk drinkers from the general population and found
that the rates of one-year SUD treatment were approximately 7%.
Although one-year SUD treatment rates in the current study (4%)
were slightly lower, this may reflect that we did not measure SUD
services received outside of the VA healthcare system.
While the one-year prevalence of SUD treatment in the cur-
rent study may be considered low, it is important to note that
non-specialty alcohol interventions are available in VA general
healthcare settings. Prior studies have estimated that 56% of VA
patients with AUDIT-C scores of ≥8 received some sort of advice
about their drinking from a healthcare provider (Bradley et al.,
2006). However, brief alcohol advice may be sufficient to reduce
drinking-related problems for many individuals, but it is unlikely
that it would be the optimal intervention for the majority of those
with elevated AUDIT-C scores who did not receive specialty SUD
treatment. Another consideration is that at the time of this study,
some efforts existed within VA to embed alcohol specialists into
general healthcare settings (Oslin et al., 2006).
It is important to recognize that our results do not provide a
measure of how often providers offered specialty treatment refer-
rals to patients with high alcohol consumption. Many patients
may have been offered a referral but chose not to accept it, or
encountered barriers that precluded visits to specialty care. Addi-
tionally, treatment providers may not have recognized the majority
of at-risk drinkers in the current sample as having high alcohol
consumption. Hawkins et al. (2007) estimated that less than one-
third of patients endorsing scores of ≥8 on SHEP also reported this
level of alcohol consumption to their providers. Similarly, we sus-
pect that AUD remained unidentified for many individuals in this
sample, as just 15.6% had an identified alcohol diagnosis. Based on
diagnostic interviews, Rubinsky et al. (2010) demonstrated that
the probability of alcohol dependence was 42–45% for men and
women scoring 7–9, and 75–88% for those scoring 10–12 on the
AUDIT-C. More work is certainly needed to increase the accuracy
of routine alcohol screening and the identification of AUD in clinical
practice.
4.2. Barriers to treatment
The current study found that having a higher household income
was negatively associated with SUD treatment, which has beentes of specialty substance use disorder treatment for Department of
. Drug Alcohol Depend. (2010), doi:10.1016/j.drugalcdep.2010.06.003
found in prior studies (Cohen et al., 2007). In our VA sample, this
could reflect that the visit copayment structure in VA is based in
part on income eligibility. This warrants further consideration, as
even small copayments have been found to deter the initiation of
mental health treatment (Simon et al., 1996).
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Table 2
Characteristics of ambulatory care patients endorsing AUDIT-C scores of ≥8 by SUD treatment status.
SUD treatment status in the year after being surveyed F (ndf)c p
No SUD tx Received SUD tx
n = 9839a n = 320a
Weighted % (SE)b Weighted % (SE)b
Age (years) 14.5 (1.96) <0.0001
19–44 6.8 (0.57) 6.9 (2.14)
45–64 61.9 (1.04) 84.6 (3.39)
≥65 31.3 (0.98) 8.4 (2.71)
Gender 0.71 (1) 0.40
Male 98.4 (0.30) 97.2 (1.67)
Female 1.6 (0.30) 2.8 (1.67)
Race/ethnicity 7.4 (2.9) <0.001
White, not Hispanic 75.7 (0.98) 53.0 (5.61)
Black, not Hispanic 12.4 (0.78) 28.05 (5.20)
Hispanic 8.0 (0.63) 14.2 (4.37)
Other 3.9 (0.42) 4.8 (2.26)
Marital status 11.6 (1) <0.001
Not married 53.5 (1.08) 72.2 (4.85)
Married 46.5 (1.08) 27.8 (4.85)
Household income 21.5 (1) <0.0001
$30,000 or less 77.3 (0.91) 93.0 (2.03)
Greater than $30,000 22.7 (0.91) 7.0 (2.03)
Education 0.0 (1) 0.94
Less than high school 15.7 (0.79) 16.1 (4.13)
High school or greater 84.3 (0.79) 84.0 (4.13)
Employment 17.5 (1) <0.0001
Unemployed 70.2 (0.98) 87.2 (2.91)
Employed 29.8 (0.98) 12.8 (2.91)
Received SUD treatment in the past year 117.9 (1) <0.0001
None 98.2 (0.29) 79.7 (4.26)
Received SUD tx 1.8 (0.29) 20.3 (4.26)
Alcohol use disorder diagnosis in the past year 81.4 (1) <0.0001
None 85.8 (0.76) 48.8 (5.55)
Alcohol dx 14.2 (0.76) 51.2 (5.55)
Drug use disorder diagnosis in the past year 71.7 (1) <0.0001
None 97.3 (0.35) 78.9 (4.86)
Drug dx 2.7 (0.35) 21.1 (4.86)
Mental health diagnosis in the past year 96.3 (1) <0.0001
None 78.7 (0.88) 34.1 (5.02)
MHdx 21.3 (0.88) 65.9 (5.02)
Charlson medical comorbidity index (past year) 4.0 (1) <0.05
0 medical dx 79.7 (0.90) 71.1 (4.74)
≥1 medical dx 20.3 (0.90) 28.9 (4.74)
ndf). P
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a All ns in column headers are expressed as unweighted values.
b All table values are weighted column percentages (standard errors).
c Design-based F test statistics are displayed with numerator degrees of freedom (
SUD services are available to all veterans who enroll in VA, thus
ne might expect that barriers to access would be experienced sim-
larly by all enrollees regardless of their racial/ethnic group. In the
urrent study, Hispanic and black individuals were significantly
ore likely than whites to receive treatment in an adjusted anal-
sis. Although a barrier-free system would not necessarily result
n a greater use of services by racial/ethnic minorities as com-
ared to whites, additional factors may drive these findings. For
xample, the cultural reactions to alcohol problems differ across
acial/ethnic groups, with prior studies finding greater levels of
ocial support for sobriety among black patients (Brower and Carey,
003), and greater levels of social disadvantage related to alcohol
isuse among African Americans and Hispanics as compared to
hites (Mulia et al., 2009).Please cite this article in press as: Glass, J.E., et al., Prevalence and correla
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.3. Illness and severity factors
The presence of AUD was associated with an increased likeli-
ood of receiving SUD treatment. This finding is consistent with aairwise deletion was used for missing cases (n for missing data are noted in Table 1).
prior study (Booth et al., 2000) involving participants who were at
or below a threshold for AUD. Meeting criteria for AUD conceptu-
ally reflects a higher problem severity, as well as it is perhaps a clear
indicator of treatment need that is acknowledged by clinicians and
insurers. Also consistent with existing literature (Booth et al., 2000;
Grant, 1996), past-year SUD treatment was related to receiving SUD
treatment in the year after being surveyed. It is not known whether
these associations reflect a patient’s greater recognition of treat-
ment need, a preference to seek help externally, a local treatment
system better designed to identify and treat at-risk patients, or if
it simply reflects a higher problem severity. For providers, it may
be safe to assume that AUD and/or past-year SUD treatment would
indicate a higher alcohol problem severity for which SUD treat-
ment is indicated (Bradley et al., 2004; U.S. Preventative Servicestes of specialty substance use disorder treatment for Department of
. Drug Alcohol Depend. (2010), doi:10.1016/j.drugalcdep.2010.06.003
Task Force, 2004).
While a past-year medical disorder and drug use disorder were
related to SUD treatment in unadjusted analyses, these associa-
tions were attenuated in the adjusted model. These findings were
not completely surprising. The current sample was predefined
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Table 3
Logistic regression showing the association between patient factors and the receipt
of SUD treatment within one year for patients with AUDIT-C scores of ≥8.
n = 9564
OR SE 95% CI
Age group
19–44 (reference) 1.00 –
45–64 1.46 0.61 0.65–3.31
≥65 0.49 0.26 0.17–1.41
Gender
Male (reference) 1.00 –
Female 0.76 0.64 0.15–3.92
Race and ethnicity
White, not Hispanic (reference) 1.00 –
Black, not Hispanic 3.36*** 1.08 1.79–6.30
Hispanic 3.35** 1.45 1.43–7.83
Other 1.34 0.79 0.42–4.26
Marital status
Not married (reference) 1.00 –
Married 0.70 0.19 0.41–1.19
Household income
≤$30,000 (reference) 1.00 –
>$30,000 0.26** 0.10 0.12–0.56
Education
Less than high school (reference) 1.00 –
HS or greater 0.80 0.27 0.41–1.56
Employment
Unemployed (reference) 1.00 –
Employed 0.42** 0.12 0.24–0.75
Received SUD treatment in the past year
None (reference) 1.00 –
Received SUD tx 2.92* 1.24 1.27–6.72
Alcohol use disorder diagnosis m the past year
None (reference) 1.00 –
Alcohol dx 2.18* 0.66 1.21–3.93
Drug use disorder diagnosis in the past year
None (reference) 1.00 –
Drug dx 1.78 0.74 0.79–4.00
Mental health diagnosis m the past year
None (reference) 1.00 –
MH dx 3.82*** 1.27 2.00–7.33
Medical diagnosis in the past year
None (reference) 1.00 –
Medical dx 0.64 0.20 0.35–1.17
AUDIT-C score (8–12) 1.13 0.10 0.96–1.34
Model statistics F(16, 242,090) = 13.2; p < 0.0001
OR, odds ratio. All values in bold are statistically significant based on a confidence
interval (CI) that does not include 1.0. Standard errors (SE) were calculated using a
Taylor series linearization.
s
t
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alcohol counseling, and integrated SUD specialists in primary* p < 0.05.
** p < 0.01.
*** p < 0.001.
pecifically by alcohol risk, and the adjusted model included fac-
ors that could indicate a higher alcohol severity (i.e. past-year
UD treatment and AUD) which may be more central to decisions
o seek treatment. Additionally, AUDIT-C scores were not signif-
cant in the adjusted model, which may reflect that the scores
ere limited to a restricted range of 8–12. Perhaps a more het-
rogeneous sample would have yielded different findings for these
ariables.
It should be noted that we conducted subgroup analyses withPlease cite this article in press as: Glass, J.E., et al., Prevalence and correla
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ur sample to determine the rates of SUD treatment for patients
ith past-year clinical diagnoses. We found that the effects of
aving past-year comorbid mental health, drug, and alcohol dis-
rders appeared to be additive. Specifically, 12.7% (SE = 1.83) with PRESS
pendence xxx (2010) xxx–xxx 5
AUD; 23.9% (SE = 5.40) with a drug diagnosis; 11.1% (SE = 1.48) with
a mental health diagnosis; and 31.1% (SE = 7.50) with all three
(drug, AUD, and mental health diagnoses) received treatment. This
relatively high rate of SUD treatment may be attributed to VA’s
systematic screening and performance measurement for alcohol
misuse and mental health problems (Bradley et al., 2007; Kerr and
Fleming, 2007).
4.4. Limitations
The use of SHEP was a significant advantage because it pro-
vided population-representative data on alcohol consumption and
sociodemographic characteristics (Dobscha et al., 2009; Wright et
al., 2006). Its ability to be linked to administrative data may offer an
important contribution given that many population-representative
studies rely solely on self-report data to measure the receipt of
SUD treatment. Response bias may have affected the results of
the study, particularly if non-response was associated with alcohol
consumption levels or the receipt of SUD treatment. Perhaps the use
of the weighting variable that adjusted for the basic demographic
characteristics of non-responders helped address this limitation. It
should also be noted that 7.4% of respondents had missing data on
AUDIT-C scores. Another limitation of this study is the diagnosis
variables were those identified by clinicians and documented in
the medical record. Other conditions may have existed but were
unidentified or undocumented. Also, general medical comorbidity
was used rather than adjusting for alcohol-specific diagnoses such
as liver disease. We note that even with a 60-day washout period,
almost one fifth of those who received treatment in the year after
being surveyed also had treatment in the prior year. For this sub-
set of individuals who were recently engaged at some level in the
treatment system, our outcome variable reflects a readmission to
treatment rather than new admission. AUD is conceptualized as a
chronic disease, thus the concept of discrete treatment episodes
may be less useful. Additionally, the AUDIT-C assesses past-year
drinking, and it is possible that some patients stopped drinking
shortly before or after the survey. SUD treatment may not be indi-
cated for these patients. Of note, the data in the current study were
from 2005, and since then VA implemented a national performance
measure for brief alcohol counseling. Last, while all patients had at-
risk drinking, some may have initiated SUD treatment to address
drug problems.
4.5. Conclusions and implications
While brief interventions offer a cost-effective way to manage
alcohol problems (Fleming et al., 2000), specialty SUD treatment
should be considered for those with elevated alcohol consump-
tion levels considering the high prevalence of mental health and
medical problems among these patients. As well, most patients
were not employed, had a household income of $30,000 or less,
and were unmarried. In combination, these sociodemographic and
clinical factors could reflect a substantial degree of psychosocial
and clinical vulnerability for a given patient, which may be bet-
ter addressed in specialty settings of care where comprehensive
psychosocial treatments are available to address life-context issues
that complicate the recovery from alcohol problems (Department
of Veterans Affairs, 2008; Finney et al., 2007).
VA’s system of care has changed to a great extent in the
past decade, which includes initiatives to provide screening, brieftes of specialty substance use disorder treatment for Department of
. Drug Alcohol Depend. (2010), doi:10.1016/j.drugalcdep.2010.06.003
healthcare settings at all major VA hospitals and larger community
clinics (Department of Veterans Affairs, 2008). Future research is
needed to determine the extent to which alcohol treatment services
are received across all available settings of care in VA.
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